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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE — December 14, 2018 
 

6X OLYMPIC MEDALIST KIM RHODE TO APPEAR AT SHOT SHOW 2019 
TRUCKVAULT BOOTH #12979 

 
TruckVault, Inc., world’s leading manufacturer of secure in-vehicle storage solutions 
for over 22 years, is proud to announce that 6X Olympic Medalist (1996, 2000, 2004, 
2008, 2012, 2016, 2020) Kim Rhode will be appearing at our SHOT Show booth 
#12979 on Thursday, January 24th, 2019 from 10:00 am to 11:30 am. Kim will be 
signing autographs, posing for pictures with her Olympic medals and sharing her 
story regarding a crucial pickup break-in where she lost her shotgun to a thief.  
 
“TruckVault products represent the best quality secure in-vehicle storage solutions 
in the industry”, said Don Fenton, Media Director for TruckVault. “Our partnership 
with Kim Rhode, an incredibly disciplined Olympic shooter and a quality individual, 
helps us to further solidify our relevance in the market and our position as #1 in the 
secure in-vehicle storage category.” 
 
ABOUT KIM 

Kim got her competitive start in American Skeet at the age of 10. After winning the 
World Championship at age 13, she became captain of the All-American Team. This 
opened the door to the Olympic style of International Double Trap and International 
Skeet. She has captured 14 National Championship gold medals since making the 
National Team in 1995. Kim’s career also includes 35 medals in international 
competitions including five Olympic medals.  She is the first U.S. Olympian 
competing in an individual sport to win five medals in five consecutive Olympic 
Games. She was the 2015 Pan American Games Team USA flagbearer and would 
later go on to earn Pan Am gold. 

Taking time off after her success in the 2004 Olympic Games, Rhode returned in 
2006 with a new focus: the Women's Skeet event. Women’s Double Trap was 
removed from the Olympic Games following the 2004 Games in Athens. Rhode 
successfully pocketed a silver medal at the 2008 Beijing Games in Women’s Skeet. 
She is a member of the Safari Club International and an honorary lifetime member 
of the National Rifle Association. Kim keeps busy with training, public speaking, 
shooting demonstrations, skiing and hunting, and is an avid builder and restorer of 
antique and muscle cars. She also collects 1800’s and 1900’s first edition children’s 
books, her favorite being The Wizard of Oz series.  She gave birth to a son, Carter, on 
May 13, 2013.  
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2016 Olympic Recap -- When is bronze as good as gold? Look it up in the future 
and we’re pretty sure you will be able to bookmark August 12, 2016. That’s the date 
when 37-year-old Kim Rhode became the first Summer Olympian ever to win six 
medals in six straight Olympic Games. A historic moment for Rhode, and a historic 
moment for the Shooting Sports.  Since winning Olympic gold as a 17-year-old in 
Atlanta, Rhode’s journey now comes full circle having perhaps experienced the most 
trying four years of her Olympic pursuit.  Pregnancy and childbirth created a whole 
host of health complications for Rhode.  Looking at her son, Carter, in the stands on 
this day and seeing him waving down to mommy as she was about to step on the 
podium a record sixth-straight time, it was at that very moment that the pain of 
doing so vanished and that familiar feeling of accomplishment set in.   
 
OLYMPIC ACCOLADES:  Only American to have won six individual medals…Became 
just the third woman in Olympic history to win medals in six Olympic Games, joining 
Birgit Schmidt-Fischer (GER/Canoe) and Elisabeta Oleniuc-Lipa 
(ROM/Rowing). Rhode is now the first American to earn a medal on five different 
continents. A sixth consecutive medal ties her with luge great Armin Zöggeler of 
Italy for most consecutive individual Olympic medals by any Olympian. 
 
We look forward to seeing you Thursday, January 24th 2019 at our SHOT Show 
TruckVault booth #12979 from 10:00 am to 11:30 pm.  
 
For more information on TruckVault products give us a call at (800) 967-8107 or go 
to our website at www.truckvault.com  
 
For more information on Kim Rhode go to https://www.teamusa.org/usa-
shooting/athletes/Kimberly-Rhode  
 
Related articles on Kim Rhode: 
 
https://www.teamusa.org/News/2018/September/11/US-Women-Score-Historic-
First-Ever-Skeet-Sweep-At-Shooting-Worlds-Also-Earning-2-Olympic-Spots 
 
https://www.teamusa.org/News/2018/August/14/Back-To-Beijing-Day-6-A-
Decade-Ago-Kim-Rhode-Won-Shooting-Silver-For-4-Medals-In-As-Many-Games 
 
Gunning For Seventh Straight Olympic Medal In 2020, Kim Rhode Talks Favorite 
Memories, Future Goals 
 

http://www.truckvault.com/
https://www.teamusa.org/usa-shooting/athletes/Kimberly-Rhode
https://www.teamusa.org/usa-shooting/athletes/Kimberly-Rhode
https://www.teamusa.org/News/2018/September/11/US-Women-Score-Historic-First-Ever-Skeet-Sweep-At-Shooting-Worlds-Also-Earning-2-Olympic-Spots
https://www.teamusa.org/News/2018/September/11/US-Women-Score-Historic-First-Ever-Skeet-Sweep-At-Shooting-Worlds-Also-Earning-2-Olympic-Spots
https://www.teamusa.org/News/2018/August/14/Back-To-Beijing-Day-6-A-Decade-Ago-Kim-Rhode-Won-Shooting-Silver-For-4-Medals-In-As-Many-Games
https://www.teamusa.org/News/2018/August/14/Back-To-Beijing-Day-6-A-Decade-Ago-Kim-Rhode-Won-Shooting-Silver-For-4-Medals-In-As-Many-Games
https://www.teamusa.org/News/2018/July/25/Gunning-For-Seventh-Straight-Olympic-Medal-In-2020-Kim-Rhode-Talks-Favorite-Memories-Future-Goals
https://www.teamusa.org/News/2018/July/25/Gunning-For-Seventh-Straight-Olympic-Medal-In-2020-Kim-Rhode-Talks-Favorite-Memories-Future-Goals
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For photos and more information contact: 
 
Don Fenton 
P.O.  Box 734 
Sedro Woolley, WA 98284 
T 800.967.8107 
F 360.855.0834 
donf@truckvault.com 
www.truckvault.com 

 
Web sized TruckVault photos. Right click and save.  
 
http://truckvault.com/media 
 
#### 
 
About TruckVault, Inc.  
 
For more than 22 years, TruckVault has been building secure in-vehicle storage 
solutions for sportsmen, law enforcement, and commercial use. TruckVault has been 
recognized throughout the years as a leader in firearms safety and as a producer of 
top-quality products, including being granted the shooting Industry Academy of 
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Excellence Award for Accessory of the Year in 1999 and Safety Product of the Year 
in 2004 and 2006. In 2008, TruckVault was awarded the Cygnus Innovation Award. 
TruckVault continues to be a category leader in secure in-vehicle storage with many 
new and innovative designs and components. In the fall of 2018 TruckVault 
expanded its manufacturing capabilities to a second location in Mount Jackson, VA. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 


